Activity Options
Climbing
Zip Wire
Pedalo
Tree Climbing
Pioneering
Low Ropes
Shelter Building

On an exciting outdoor climbing wall
Experience the thrill of riding the zip wire!
Explore the boating lake on a peddle boat
It’s climbing, but up trees...
Build a giant ballista (Google it!) and then shoot things with it...
Can you master the low ropes without getting muddy?
Design and build your own shelter in the woods
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Please vote for your top three choices from the list above:
1. ____________________ 2. ____________________ 3. ____________________
Everyone will also have a turn on the mountain biking track. If you would
prefer not to do this activity please tick here.

Dietary requirements
Do you have any dietary requirements or food allergies?
__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

The Money Bit
The weekend costs £100—we realise this is a lot of money. We have been given a
grant to enable us to offer reduced prices to anyone who would benefit from a
discount. The money is there to be used and all requests will be treated in
confidence, so please don’t be afraid to tick the box. You must return your form by
Friday 30th Nov, and the exact discount will depend on the number of requests.
I enclose / have paid by BACS full payment of £100 / a deposit of £25
I would like to request a discounted price.
Signed (parent / carer): ________________________________________________
Cheques payable to “Thornhill Baptist Church” please
BACS: Sort code: 30-90-86, A/C: 00221453; Reference: “YWA19” and your surname

Youth Weekend
1-3 March 2019
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Talkin Bout A RevoluTion
Our joint youth weekend for 2019 is taking place March 1st to 3rd and if you are in
school years 7-13 then you are invited! We’re going to keep you busy with all kinds
of outdoor pursuits, lots of fun games and activities and times of worship and
meeting with God. There’s also going to be plenty of time to chill out and relax,
including a disco and a camp fire.

SETTING THE SCENE
We felt it was time for a change so we are going to Avon Tyrrell, an Outdoor Activity
centre in the New Forest (the address is in Bransgore, BH23 8ED) . It’s a beautiful
location with comfortable dorms and full catering, and they offer a range of
outdoor activities overseen by their fully qualified instructors. They also have
extensive grounds and all weather sports areas that we can use for games and
activities outdoors and space inside with fussball, table tennis and a pool table.
As Avon Tyrrell is relatively nearby we are keeping costs down by asking you to drop
your children on the Friday night and collect them on the Sunday afternoon. If this
will be a problem please speak to us and we can arrange lift-sharing.

LIGHTING THE FUSE
It’s going to be a blast! If you want to join us please fill in the booking form and
return it to your Youth Leader with your deposit by December 16th to reserve your
place. Nearer the time we will send out a kit list, a medical form and more details
about the activities and timings.
Any questions please contact Paul: paul@thornhillbc.org.uk | 07866 108163

The Revolutionary
Jesus was the religious people’s worst nightmare! He broke every convention,
exploded every prejudice and announced to the proud and the powerful that God
himself was siding with the underdogs. He turned their world upside down and two
thousand years later He still is… Jesus started something!

Booking form
Admin done by TBC, all info will be stored on TBC’s database and handled according to the TBC data protection policy

Name: __________________________ Church:_____________________________

DOB: ____________________ Gender: ______________________ Year: _______

Address: _____________________________________________________________

___________________________________ Postcode: _________________________

Parent’s email: ________________________________________________________

Parent’s phone: _______________________________________________________

Medical conditions: ____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Name of parent / carer: _________________________________________________

If possible can I share a room with: ____________________________ (Similar age only)

Anything else we should know: ___________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

